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Abstract – Programassignmentsare traditionally an area
of seriousconcernin maintainingtheintegrity of theeduca-
tional process.Systematicinspectionof all solutionsfor pos-
sibleplagiarismhasgenerally requiredunrealisticamounts
of time and effort. The“Measure Of Software Similarity”
tool developedby Alex Aikenat UC Berkeley makesit pos-
sibleto objectivelyandautomaticallycheck all solutionsfor
evidenceof plagiarism.WehaveusedMOSSin several large
sectionsofa C programmingcourse. (MOSScanalsohandle
a varietyof otherlanguages.)We feelthat MOSSis a major
innovation for faculty who teach programmingand recom-
mendthat it beusedroutinelyto screenfor plagiarism.

1. Intr oduction

Probablyevery instructorof a programmingcoursehas
beenconcernedaboutpossibleplagiarismin the program
solutionsturnedin by students. Instancesof cheatingare
found,but traditionallyonly on anadhocbasis.For exam-
ple, the instructormay notice that two programshave the
sameidiosyncrasyin their I/O interface,or thesamepattern
of failureswith certaintestcases.With suspicionsraised,the
programsmay be examinedfurther andthe plagiarismdis-
covered.Obviously, this leavesmuchto chance.Thelarger
theclass,andthemoredifferentpeopleinvolvedin thegrad-
ing, the lessthe chancethat a given instanceof plagiarism
will be detected.For studentswho know aboutvariousin-
stancesof cheating,which instancesaredetectedandwhich
arenotmayseem(in fact,maybe)random.

A policy of comparingall pairsof solutionsagainsteach
other for evidenceof plagiarismseemslike the correctap-
proach.But a simplefile diff would of coursedetectonly
themostobviousattemptsatcheating.Thestandard“dumb”
attemptat cheatingon a programassignmentis to obtaina
copy of aworkingprogramandthenchangestatementspac-
ing, variablenames,I/O promptsandcomments.This has
beenenoughto requirea carefulmanualcomparisonfor de-
tection,which simply becomesinfeasiblefor large classes
with regularassignments.Thus,programmingclasseshave

beenin needof anautomatedtool whichallows reliableand
objectivedetectionof plagiarism.

2. What is MOSS?

MOSSstandsfor ”MeasureOf SoftwareSimilarity.” It is
a systemdevelopedin 1994by Alex Aiken, associatepro-
fessorof computerscienceat UC Berkeley. MOSSmakesit
possibleto objectively andautomaticallycheckall programs
solutionsfor evidenceof copying. MOSSworks with pro-
gramswritten in C, C++, Java, Pascal,Ada andother lan-
guages.

www.cs.berkeley.edu/˜aiken/moss.html is
the web page for brief summary information about
MOSS. The automated mail server for requests for
MOSS accounts (needed to use the MOSS server) is
moss-request@cs.berkeley.edu . A mail to this
addresswill result in a reply mail which containsa perl
script which can be installed on the instructor’s system.
Or, the latest MOSS script can be down-loaded from
www.cs.berkeley.edu/˜moss/general /
scripts.html . MOSS should run on UNIX systems
which have perl , uuencode , mail and either zip or
tar . Theinstalledscriptwill bereferredto asthecommand
moss. A commentin thescriptstates– “Feel freeto share
thisscriptwith otherinstructorsof programmingclasses,but
pleasedonotplacethescriptin apublicly accessibleplace.”
Accordingly, andin deferenceto possiblecopyright issues,
wedonot reproduceany of thescriptin thispaper.

Programfilesto besubmittedto MOSScanbein any sub-
directoryof the directory from which the moss command
is executed. For example,to compareall programsin the
currentdirectoryon a UNIX system,assumingthat thepro-
gramsarewritten in C andthatmoss is in thecurrentdirec-
tory, thefollowing commandcouldbeused:

moss -l c *.c
Thesystemallows for a varietyof morecomplicatedsitua-
tions. For example,it allows for a “basefile.” Thebasefile
mightbeaprogramoutlineor partialsolutionhandedoutby



Figure1: Openingwebpageof MOSSresults.

the instructor. The degreeof similarity betweenprograms
which is traceableto this basefile shouldbefactoredout of
similarity rankingsof theprograms.Also, MOSSallows for
the programsthat arecomparedto be composedof setsof
files in differentdirectories.

Themoss commandresultsin theprogramsbeingsentto
theMOSSserveratBerkeley. Whentheresultsareready, an
email is sentbackto the login namethat invokedthemoss
command.The email givesa web pageaddressfor the re-
sults. In our experience,sendingapproximately75 to 120
C programsof a few hundredlineseach,resultsof thesimi-
larity checkingareavailablethesameday. Thereturnemail
from thesimilarity checkingcurrentlystatesthat theresults
will bekeptavailablefor 14dayson theMOSSserver.

Aikendoesnot supplyexplicit informationabouttheal-
gorithm(s)that MOSSusesto detectcheating. In keeping
with his desirethat the inner workingsbe confidential,we
donotspeculateon thealgorithmsinvolved.

3. Plagiarism Detectedby MOSS

Figure1 shows theMOSSresultswebpagefor someac-
tual programpairs involved in cheatingincidentsin oneof
our classesin the Fall semesterof 1998. The file names
have beenchangedto hide the individuals’ identities. The
resultspagelists pairs of programswhich were found to
have substantialsimilarity. For eachsuchpair, the results
summarylists thenumberof tokensmatched,thenumberof
linesmatched,andthepercentof eachprogramsourcethat
is found asoverlapwith the otherprogram. In our experi-
ence,with C programsof a few hundredlines,anythingover

50% mutual overlap is a near-certainindication of plagia-
rism. However, our experienceis thataccusationsof plagia-
rism shouldnot bemade“mechanically”solelyon thebasis
of MOSSratings. It is importantfor the instructorto con-
siderthe similar sectionsof the programsin the context of
how thecourseis taught.

MOSSmakesit easyto examinethe correspondingpor-
tionsof aprogrampair. Clicking onaprogrampair in there-
sultssummarybringsup side-by-sideframescontainingthe
programsources.SeeFigure2 for an example. This page
allows scrolling throughthe programsourcesto readeach
andconsiderthesimilarities.It is alsopossibleto click on a
line rangelistedundertheprogramnameandjump straight
to thatsection.For example,clicking on ”57-187” and”50-
188” in Figure2 bringsupthematchingsectionsasin Figure
3. Thesimilarsectionsaremarkedwith adotat thestart,and
aregivencolor-codedhighlighting.Theplagiarismin Figure
3 is obvious.Variablenamesandspacingof statementshave
beenchanged,but thatis aboutall thatis different.

MOSS just as easily uncovers more sophisticatedat-
temptsat cheating.Multiple distinct similar sectionssepa-
ratedby sectionswith differencesarestill found andgiven
color-codedhighlighting. Functionsmaybegivendifferent
names,andplacedin a differentorder in the programand
they are still matchedup. Studentswho have changedall
variablenames,the statementspacing,the comments,the
functionnamesandtheorderof appearanceof thefunctions
standout just asreadilyasstudentswho turn in exactdupli-
cateprograms!

To summarize,theactualdetectionof plagiarismon pro-
gramassignmentsis maderelatively painlessandsimpleus-



Figure2: Side-by-sideframesof suspectprograms.

ing MOSS.Oncethe MOSS script is installed,plagiarism
detectionis just a matterof the faculty memberinvoking a
one-linecommand,waiting a short time for an email from
the MOSS server, and then browsing a web pagethat has
color-codedthe correspondingsectionsin pairs of suspect
programs.Therealdifficultiesfor thefacultymemberarise
in processingthecasesof plagiarismthroughthegradingand
appealsprocess.

Here is how we handledthe incidents of plagiarism.
Wherethe professorfeels that cheatingis likely, an e-mail
is sentto thestudentsinvolvedto requestawrittensummary
of any information that might be importantin understand-
ing whathashappened.SeeFigure4 for anexampleof this
email. In asmallportionof thecases,thisfirst e-mailelicited
aconfessionfrom onestudentthatthey somehow copiedthe
other student’s program. Copying may occur throughlost
or stolendiskettes,discardedprintouts,unprotectedfiles, or
othermeans.In caseswhereonestudentcopiedanotherstu-
dent’s programwithout their knowledge,only the onestu-

dentwhocopiedtheprogramreceivedan“F.” In caseswhere
it wasclearthat onestudentgave their programto another
student,eachstudentreceivedan“F.”

In anadditionalportionof thecases,thefirst responseto
the e-mail wasa denial,but thena confessioncamebefore
thescheduledmeetingwith theprofessor. Of thecaseswhich
wentasfarasameetingwith theprofessor, layingoutthetwo
programlistings andoutlining the similaritiesresultedin a
confessionin all but onecase.In this case,two studentsad-
mittedtalkingtogetherabouttheprogramandagreedthatthe
programswerestrikingly similar, but insistedthat they did
not cheat.This insistencewasmaintainedevenwhenit was
pointedout that theprogramscontainednon-functionalele-
mentsof similarity: un-neededcurly brackets,const val-
uespassedto functionsandnotused,andsoon. In thiscase,
bothstudentswereassignedanF.

TheUSFhandbookprovidesfor severallevelsof appealif
studentsareunhappy with adecisionin grading.In ourexpe-
rience,abouthalf theplagiarismincidentsarenot appealed.



From:� The Professor
To: Student_1, Student_2
Subject: Similar solutions on assignment N.

This is about the solutions for assignment N.
The "copy checker" utility suggested that
there was enough similarity in your two
solutions that they should be looked at.
I have looked at them, and there is some
unusual and striking similarity.

I would like for each of you to send me an
email, or leave me a written note, with any
information that you feel may be relevant
to this situation. Then, please come to
see me during office hours on Wednesday.

Thank you.

The Professor

Figure4: Exampleof initial e-mailto students.

Theremaininghalf areappealedattheDepartmentlevel,and
only a small percentagecontinuedappealsto higherlevels.
Mostappealsarenoton thebasisof denying thatplagiarism
occurred,but arguing for a lesserpenalty. The mostcom-
monpremisefor theargumentwassimplythatan“F” for the
coursewastooharsh,evenif it wasspecifiedin thesyllabus.
Additional premisessometimesofferedwere that it would
hurt the student’s cumulative GPA, chancesof getting into
gradschool,and/orchancesof gettinga desiredjob.

Eachcheatingincidenttypically requiresseveralhoursof
theprofessor’s time. ExaminingtheMOSScomparisonre-
sultsis asmallpartof this. Additional time is spentcommu-
nicatingwith thestudents,documentingtheincidentand,in
someinstances,meetingwith appealscommittees.

4. Discussion

Our Departmentpolicy calls for an“F” for thecourseas
a resultof a first cheatingincident. A studentwho cheatsa
secondtime is typically dismissedfrom theDepartmentand
possiblyalsofrom theCollegeof Engineering.(Wedid have
onestudentcaughtin bothFall ’98 andSpring’99.) Students
areinformedof thepolicy at thefirst meetingof eachcourse,
bothin thesyllabusandaseparatehandout.

We routinely usedMOSSwith all programassignments
in two sectionsof a ProgramDesigncoursein the Fall of
1998andanothersectionin Springof 1999. This particular
courseis usedaspartof a“gate” for entryto theDepartment.
Studentsmustachieve a certainGPA in threespecifiedgate
coursesin orderto majorin theDepartment.

In the first semesterwe usedMOSS, in one sectionof
about75 students,a total of ten receivedan “F” for plagia-
rism. In a sectionof over 140 studentsthe next semester,
nine receivedan “F” for plagiarism.Thusit seemsthat the
rateof detectedplagiarismdecreased.In the first semester,
studentsmaynothaveinitially believedthewarningsthatall
programswerecheckedfor plagiarism.It is possiblethat,as
word spread,someplagiarismwaspreventedby theknowl-
edgethatall programsarecarefullychecked.However, there
is anotherless-pleasantpossibleinterpretation.

MOSSis a wonderfultool, anda majoradvancefor fac-
ulty who teachprogrammingcourses.However, by nature,
it canonly detectcheatingthat is evidencedin theprogram
solutionsturnedin. If a studenthasa personwho is not in
the coursewrite the solutionfor them,it will not normally
bedetected.This point wasbroughthometo us by onein-
cident. In this incident,two studentswhoseprogramswere
nearlyidenticalinsistedthatthey hadnot cheatedfrom each
other. Furtherinvestigationrevealedthatbothhadobtained
theirprogramoutlinefrom thesamethird person.This third
personwasnot in thecourse,andin factwasnot currentlya
studentat theuniversity.

We suspectthat the “ghostauthor”phenomenonis more
widespreadthanjust theincidentsthatweuncover. We have
notedthephenomenonof studentswho consistentlyreceive
near-perfectscoreson programassignmentsyet alsoconsis-
tently receive low scoreson in-classquizzeswhich require
writing shortprogramsegments.Wehaveadjustedourgrad-
ing schemefor the classto reducethe contribution of pro-
gramassignmentgradesto thefinal grade.Also, wehavese-
riously consideredpossiblegradingschemesin which only
work thatis donein classwouldcounttowardthefinal grade.

Anotherincidentprovidesawarningagainsttoo-quickac-
cusations.Two studentshadverysimilarprogramsolutions.
However, after investigation,it appearsthat both hadinde-
pendentlydiscoveredthe sameway to adaptan examplein
the textbook into a solutionfor theassignment.Thus,their
programswereconstrainedto behighly similarby design.In
thiscase,noaccusationof plagiarismwasmade.

ProfessorAiken is to be congratulatedon having pro-
ducedaverynicesystemthatfulfills arealneedof program-
ming instructorseverywhere.We useMOSSroutinelynow,
asdo essentiallyall instructorsin all programmingcourses
in ourDepartment.
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Figure3: Side-by-sideframes,cuedto matchingsections.


